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Android 操作系统是谷歌公司开发的一款基于 Linux 内核的用于移动终端
的开源操作系统，本文主要介绍了基于 Android 的手机微博系统的设计与实现。
本系统是集用户登录、注册账号、关注好友、发布心情和管理日志等诸多功能于








为系统的实现奠定了基础； 后，介绍了基于 Android 平台的开发环境与配置，
对微博系统主要功能的实现做了详细说明，并根据测试用例对微博系统进行了逐
一的功能性测试，得到测试结果，对系统整个的开发过程进行了总结与展望。 
系统开发过程中主要运用了 JSP,XML,JavaScript 和 Java 语言，使用了






















The Android operating system was developed by Google company a based on 
the Linux kernel open-source operating system ,which used in mobile terminals.This 
article mainly introduced the Android based mobile micro-blog system’s design and 
implementation. 
The system is a set of user login, registered accounts, focus on friends, 
publishing feelings and managing logs, and many other functions in one, consists of a 
Web server-side project and the Android client project. Papers about Android 
development system was introduced from several aspects of the research background, 
system target, system used technology, system requirements analysis, design and 
implementation results. 
Firstly, this paper expounded the project of the research background, research 
status at home and abroad and the research significance, and the Android application 
components and platform architecture were introduced in detail; Secondly, in this 
paper, the author analyzed the system user requirements, functional requirements, 
interface requirements, and established the corresponding data model and function 
model. According to the demand analysis, worked out a design scheme of the system, 
including function sequence diagram design, function module design, domain model 
design and database design. In addition, the core functionality of the system was also 
carried on the detailed description, which laid a foundation for the realization of the 
system. Finally, the paper introduced the development environment and configuration 
based on the Android platform, implementation of main functions of micro-blog 
system were made detailed instructions, and according to the test cases, the 
micro-blog system functional test was carried out one by one, and got the test result, 
the whole process of the development of the system was summarized and prospected. 
In the process of system development, the author mainly used JSP, XML, 















communication between client and server, and used MySQL database to access data. 
Web users can log on to update their mood and log in real time, focus on micro-blog 
friends. Also they can through the Android phone client to view the logs of their 
micro-blog friends and make comments at anytime, in anywhere, fully embodies the 
system of personalized, networking and efficient. This paper mainly introduces the 
design and implementation of user login, log management and friends attention. 
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时代。 较 Web1.0 而言，Web 2.0 时代的一个 主要的特征就是用户既是网站内










































据 DCCI 研究显示，微博用户通过手机登录访问的比例为 39.0%，超过三成。


















































人群的关注和喜爱。在 18 岁至 24 岁族群中，Android 是 多人选用的操作系统。



























本系统是基于 JSP,XML,JavaScript 和 Java 语言开发的，使用 HTTP1.1
[1]
协
议实现客户端同服务器端通信，用 MySQL 数据库存取数据。Web 项目的功能与
Android 项目功能大致相同，包含用户登录，注册微博号，添加和查找好友，管












第二章 Android 平台及相关技术介绍,对 Android 手机平台进行综述，包括







Web 服务器端和 Android 手机客户端主界面功能模块的实现，以及手机客户端的
主要功能的实现做了详细说明。 
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